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Goldkart Releases Low Cost, International Race-Winning Kart In Australia

GoldkartÂ�s international race winning "Typhoon"is now available in Australia and targeted at
customers wanting a high quality, race proven kart, at a budget price. Goldkart aims to make
karting more affordable in Australia with quality products.

Sydney, NSW (PRWEB) July 29, 2005 -- Goldkart has made international race-winning Â�TyphoonÂ�
available in Australia for $2,495. (Rolling chassis).

The Goldkart Typhoon is priced to meet the needs of the price conscious. Only one hundred remain at this price
and are selling real fast. Standard features include a 50mm rear axle, 30mm frame, suede steering wheel, front,
mid and rear torsion bars. Color choices include blue, red or black.

Â�TyphoonÂ� has been driven to local, national and international race victories in Italy, England, Germany,
Denmark, Holland, USA and Australia.
The Â�TyphoonÂ� provides a lower cost of ownership because it can use aftermarket replacement parts from
most of the major kart brands as it is built using industry standard sized components.
The Â�TyphoonÂ� performs best with Rotax, Leopard or Clubman type engines but can use any popular
engine brand.

The Â�TyphoonÂ� is available at GoldkartÂ�s Sydney warehouse or also can be purchased through one of
its dealers.

For additional information on the news that is the subject of this release (or to see a Â�TyphoonÂ�), contact
Marilyn Roy or visit www.goldkart.com.au

About Goldkart Australia:
Goldkart Australia is a leading distributor of karts and parts and is the exclusive Australian agent for Goldkart
(Italy). Goldkart is sold worldwide through a network of ??? dealers in 87 countries. Goldkart Australia also has
distribution rights for CMS helmets, Suomy helmets, Flatout Racegear, and is a reseller for Mychron, DID,
Righetti Ridolfi and more.

Contact:
Marilyn Roy, Business Development Manager
Goldkart Australia ABN
(02) 9764 5565
http://www.goldkart.com.au
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Contact Information
Vic Roy
GOLDKART
http://www.goldkart.com.au
612 97645538

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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